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The cover shows an old advertisement of ‘ossegalzeep’ by Jawson Wood, dated in 

1915. This soap made from ox bile was especially used in the twentieth century to 

clean clothes with fatty stains. The bile salts acts as detergents and thereby enables 

fatty stains to dissolve in water by formation of micelles. 

A similar pattern can be found in human bile after transplantation. Bile salts form 

micelles with phospholipids in the bile. In case phospholipids are relatively reduced 

compared to bile salts, in other words if there is a low biliary phospholipids-to-bile 

salt ratio, bile can act as a detergent for the bile ducts by recruiting phospholipids 

from the membrane. After liver transplantation the bile formation is altered and in 

some patients, a detergent – toxic – bile composition, with a low phospholipids-to-

bile salt ratio, is observed. This toxic bile is found to contribute to the development of 

bile duct injury after liver transplantation. 
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